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Many Mines in District Are Busy t LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES j Calles Tro~ps . Free Illustrated 
and Several Are Shinning Regularly Ra1d Border Lectures August 15 

Larry Finley is out at Har. 
•ha w «orking on the Trench. 

• 

• 
rr Stonewall Collie was here this I Chns B. Wilson was a business -•- ' • _. 

week from his ranch near Elgin.· visitor in Nogales the first of the Mexican soldiers from the Elder J. E. Bond, who spol{e 
some time, and left for the coast 
this week. A body of shipping I Mrs. Richard Farrell and son 

week. "army" headed by Gt>n. •Calles to interested audiences here the 

ore has been devek>peo, but on John were here Wednesday on tll P. J. McCarty was a passen. 
Charles Wittig came over from account of litigation no ship- shopping trip. ger for Flgin last Saturday, re-

have been raiding the ranches first week in July, has made ar
of Americans on the southeast- rangt'ments for Evangelist P. L . 
ern border of Santa Cruz count~ Knox of Los Angeles, Cal., to 
and cutttog the fences and run- deliver a series offrec lectures on Bisbee this week atid is work· ments can be made at the pres- -- . . I turning to hi!,: Camlle ranch 

ang for the Ruby Copper Com. ent time J . P. Chapman was a Vlsttor after a business visit in the 
pauv at Mnnsfield Camp. · _._ in Nogales this week from his county seat. 

+-- I George H. Brook!,: of Duquesne, ranch in the Huachucas. 

ning off the stock. historical and Biblical themes. 
The fences of James Parker Sr. The evangehst is here and htl$ 

in Parker Canon were cut and a already made many friend!", He 
"Brocky" Shannon, V\ bo owns 

a prospect m Alum Gulch, re· 
turned to the districf'thts week 
and is working at the Hardshell 
Group. 

• 
Sinking at the Trench mine 

was stopped several days for 
lack of eteel for the machine 
drills, which was delayed in 
f4hipmeot from Jerome. 

• 
The freighters hauling the Du

quesne ore were busy several 
days this week taking out the 
mill machinery for the ex('ert
mental plant being erected at 
the big mme. 

... • 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Klein 

came in Tue!fday night from 
tBisbe(! anrJ went out to Har. 
'BhaYI, where they are interested 
'in tbe Eldorado Group, from 
which a shipmeQt of copper ate 
was made recently. . 

one of the pioneer mining men 
ot the district, returned Wednes
day evening from El Paso and 
went: out to his home on tbe 
stage Thursda-y morning. Mr. 
Brooks started to rlrive over to 
El Paso, taking a camping out
fit and mining tools alocg. The 
horse got away from him on the 
desert east of Rodeo, N. M., aod 
being unable to find him, Mr. 
Brooks 1:1bandoned the outfit 
and reached the S. P. mamline 
and proceeded to El Paso, where 
he remained several weeks. 

• 
Miss May Farrell pas~ed Sun

day iu Patagonia, being the 
guest of Miss Gladys Francis . 

Miss Ruby Shields returned 
last Saturday evening from El
gin, • where she had passed a 
pleasant visit with the Misses 
Rothrock. 

Roy K. Smith, one of the 
young ranchers in the San Rafael 
Valley, wa!l here on business 
Monday. 

Mrs. Simmons, daugh~er ()f 
Edwin McFarland, came in last 
Fri~ay night for a vistt at" the 
McFarland ranch. 

Harrv Stevens has painted ,his 
automobile, the bvdy of the car 
being red and the rest of the 
machtne ts black, giving 1t a 
very pleasing appearance. 

M~n's high cuff gauntlet large number of cattle run over will b~gin tbe meetings Sunday, 
gloves-best glove made. Rcgu- the line by Mexican raiders on August 15. 
Jar price $3.00. Sale price, while Tuesday night, and other ranch- Mrs. Knox, who is an able 
they last, $2.25, at Washmgton I men have suffered losses. soloi3t and pianist, will be here 
Trading Company. -adv Deserters from M::.ytorena's throughout the series of meet

army killed sever(;ll head of cattle ings and Will . be ~ppreciated by 
on the Wise ranch near CaJa. all who e11joy good music. 
basas, but were caught and The lectures and many of the 
placed in the county jail. songs will be illustrated by 

Supervisor Parker sent a re- beautiful stereopticon pictures. 

Samuel J Pressler, one of the 
energetic ranchers in the San 
l{afael Valley section, was here 
'\-Ionday on his way to Nogalt>s, 
where he transacted land b1.1si- quest to Col. Brown at Fort The e.van~list has a great many 
nt>ss, returning Tuesday morn- Huachuca for a border patrol. of the most famous pictures on 
ing. • He is getting ready to This morning a ·spectal train the life of Christ, which arc 
make final proof on his fine \\-ith two troops of cavalry, really wurks ot art. All will be 
homestead in the valley. mounts and supplies passed thrown upon the screen and will 

1 I through on the way to Nogales. be of special interest to all who 
. T . " d I S 0 N 0 IT A , • love the beautiful. 

Mtss ootste ~tone returne D T · h 
home Monday after pleasant Miss Fayt> Carver has a fine ance 0n1g t at . . 
visits at Tucson and Vail, sev- stand of corn and sudan grass. McCutchan's Hal/ W. H. Colhe.of Elg1? was 10 

e al days being passed at the . 1 Nogales on bustness thts week. 
r · Superv1sor Parker was 1ere • 

latter place as the guest of her 1 k" th d Th · · . p 1 Sh Saturdav oo 10g over e roa e young men of Patagonta' B Lewis who has a well 
SISter,_ ~1r~ :;roy 1~ merh e to Greaterville. • I will give a dance tonight (Fri- sto~ked ra~ch in the Parl<n 
aplso V13ttetb opewte fr~~c ,pnearl Frank T Berry has a fine pair day) at McCutchan's Hall and Canon section was a business 

antano, e gues o .~J.ISS ear · . d . • 
Grissom. of colts and expects to take iir~t good mnstc an a good ttme are visitor iu Nogales this week. 

prize at the fair with them thts assured all who attend. ___.__ I T SAN RAP AEL 
George B. Hoster and H . E . Juan Paredes, brother of Mrs 

R. Arthur Sr. and Miss Pearl John H. Cady and Crispen Pa
Arthur drove to Patagonia last redes of Patagonia, was lcilled 
Fritlay. in Tucson last Friday morning. 

Stevens came up from Nogales 
Wednesday morning and were 
taken by Chris B. Wtlson to the 
Morning Glory mine, where they 
are making a thorough mvesti

fall. Mr. Knox, who has charge of 
M Johnson hasjust compieted El Paso Financiers C. B. Wilson's blacksmith sh1w, 

a fi~e adobe house. He expects • N 1 B k was severely injured last Satur. 
Mrs. Johnson and children to In agates an da_y.morning . . • ne Wli!l using a 

gu.tion of the property. 

Mrs. A. L. Kinsley was called He was a driver for the A.rizo~a 
to Los Angeles on ac::ount at Mill and Lumber Companv and 
the serious illness of her mother. his death resulted from a run. 

join him soon. _._ ch1sel and a ptece was broketf 
,..,. Bl k · d a ·s·t Mr. A. F. Kerr, vice.prestdent off and driven into his forearm J.urs. ac rccetvt> v1 1 . -. 

from her bus hand last week. o_f the El Paso Bank and Trust near the wrts~, sevenng an _._ 
Frank Powers, owner of the 

World's Fair mine, who was 
away on a several d11ys' busi
ness trip, returned Thursday. 
lie opened up a good body of 
eilver ore in sinking and the old 
producer will soon I.Je again in 
the sbtpping class. 

Mr. Kroeger was in P~:~ta- awav accident. Mrs. Cady lef.t 
gonia Wednesday and returner! for Tucson last Saturday morn
Thursday with a load of freight. iog and wa~ in attendance at 

the funeral. 

Th h fi h d lot" Companv, and Mr. W. H. Land artery and lodgmg betwten tht! ey ave a ne ranc an ~ • ' c b. 

f d 't I who has been vice-president of two 10rearm bones. A . anda~;:e o goo crops on 1 • • • 1 d d 1 
1 d the Ftrst Natwnal Bank of Fort was pace aroun t 1e arm to 

H. F. Sprung has comp et~ a , Sumner, N. M., have purchased stop the flow oi blood and l\lr. 
fine new barn. He_ .has ·t ou~ an interest in the Santa Cruz Knox waP'tnken"to Nogale~ to 

' . 
J. Wells 'smtth, owner of the 

controlling interest in the Santo 
Nino mine, ncar Duquesne, hns 
been out from Los ,Angeles for 

NQtice for Publication 
016044 
024473 

Department ot the Interior, U. 
S. Land Office at Phoenix, Ari
~ona, July 2, 191G. 

Notice is hereby given that 
Fred Gentle, ot Elgin, Arizona, 
who, on December 8, 1911, m~de 
Homestead Entry, No. 01604.4, 
for E%SW%,, WlhSE%., Section 
fi; and Add'l H. E. No. 024473, 
.March 25. 1914, for SWl4SW*, 
Sec. 5; SlhSE%, NW~SEl,4, Sec. 
tion 6, Township 20 S., Range 
~8 E., G. & S. R. B. & Meridian, 
bas filed notice of intention to 
make three year proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above de· 
scribed, before Edward L. Mtx, 
Clerk Superior Court, at No
gales, Arizona, on the lOth day 
of August. 1915. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 

Clyde McPherson went to 
Patagonia last Thursday and 
brought out a load of lumber 
and building material for his 
new hou6e. 

Mrs. Asa. Cline and son Ever· 
ett drove to the Valley last 
Thursday and returned to Pata
gtlnia Thursday, having vis1ted 
triendll during their stay here. 

ELGIN 

Dr. Perri'n and Mr. BeC'k are in 
Elgin looking over the gr~nt. 

R. B. Collie went to Fairbank 
Wednesday on a 'lisit to his 
son, M.S. Collie. 

Mrs. T. J. Beaty was in Elgin 
from her ~anch at the Papagos 
and says everything is nice and 
green out there. 

Mrs. Neil a'nd Miss Neil, 
mother and niece of F. Neil, re
turnt!d to Bisbee Wednesday, 
after an extended visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil at thf!ir ranch. 

Mrs. Klein of Bisbee passed 
through Elgin Tuesday on her 
way to Harshaw. She bas been 
to tl:ie tair, but is glad to get 
back to dear old Arizona once 
again. 

G. Lou Stevens, J. H. Reagan, · twenty acres uf crop 10 ka:1 0 ;n Valley l3ank and Trust Com- bavc the piece of steel rc:moved 
H. H. McCutchan and A. D. heans-all up and_ lao tng ne. pany ot Nogales, and Mr. Land and the artery sewed up. Tile 
Page were unfortunate eno ugh They say there ts to be a nt>w has been elected to the director- latter was ac~omplished, but 
last Fnday night to have the teacher in Sonoita. How ubout ate and made vice president and the steel splinter wus so secutt:ly 
engine of Mr. Stevens' machine it? mamtger of the bank. · I wedged between the bones tJu, t 
die out a few miles west of The meeting at Mrs. Frank T. • it ,was impos!ltble to remove it, 
Bloxton while they were return- Berry's Sunday afternoon was George T. Coughlin and Frank nod has caused Mr. Knox much 
ing from Nogales. The car was l~rgely, attended and Mrs. B~rry Blacklidge are building a 4 room pain. • 
abandone~ and they wallted dtd a lot of good. Meetmgs house tor Jesse Gatltn in Squaw -------------
several mtles to Bloxton, where every Sunuay afternoon . Gulch. p t " 
a team and wagon was secured I Levi Shanks, the "Bachelor," -- a agorua 
to bring them into Patagonb. has a fine lot at white .faces. Mrs. Jame~ E. Gatlln and chi!- S k H 

Dr. Thomas J. Iles and L . W. 
Levi says when he can find a drert were tn Thursday from ffiQ e QUSe 
good mate he wtll show the their Sau Rafael Valley ranch on 

Kiene ot Elgin, and I. P. Fra1zer 
of Fruitland were in Nogales on 

people of Sonoita somHbing. a shopping trip. Cigars, Tobaccos, Ne1Vspapers 
and Magazines. Girls, look out! 

bt,siness this week and attended James Holmer.ley returned on 
the meeting of the Chamber of Saturday afternoon, July 31, 
Commerce Tuesday night, and from the Panama exposition. 
made short addresses, Dr. lies He was accompanied by Lis 
telling ofthe prosperous outloolc brother-in-law, Dr. Martin, of 
in the Sonoita-Elgin country. San Luis Obispo, California. 
Mr. Fraizer spoke of the g-ood The doctor expects to locate in 
coming from thoroughly organ- Santa Cruz county. 
ized associations, and Mr. Kleoe 
concluded with a talk in favor p d 1 
of reta ining the farm advisor in en ergrass s 
Santa Cruz county. 

Elite Cleaning; tAmusement Parlor 
Pressing Works ... ___ . ______ -

Mrs. Anna Brown 
Patagonia " " " Arizona 

Cigars and Tobaccos 

Pool Table Soft Drinks 

Judge and Mrs. Orton Phelps Ice Cream Parlor in Connection 
motored down from Mowry on .. ··"·········· 
Thursday and took out suvplies II. H. 1\lcCUTCHAN 
to their mountain home. Patagonia ..................... Arizonl\ 

Builders' liard ware 
We carry a large stock of Locks, 

Hinges, Butts, Nails, Roofing, 
Padlocks, Etc. 

Mail Orders a Specialty. 

ROY & TITCOMB, Inc. 
NOGALES, ARIZONA Michael T. Lavelle, William H. 

Smith, '.fjitze Abes de Boer, 
Emma C. Marsh, All of Elgiu, 
Arizona. 

Mrs. James Barnett returned 
Tuesday from California. Mrs. 
Barnett visited in Stockton, 
Oakland, Los Angeles, Glendale 

and San Franc.Jsco, but says THE REXALL STORE 
there is no place like Arizona. 

Patagonia, Arizona 

--••••••c••••~••••••••••~-•n••~••••••••••••••••~ Thomas F. Weedin, Register. 
First published July 9- Aug. 6 

She wali\ much pleased wtth the 
fair and said it was grand. 

•c•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••' ...... ······················ 
Why You Should 

·Buy from Us Now 
We have a yard full of everything the builder coulrl 
wish. We have stocked up on such materials as will 
insure entire satisfction in every way, and insure 
your rem~uniog with us as permanent customers. 
We have marked every kmd of material in our yard 
down to the very lowest possible price, preferring to 
make mnny sales at small prohts and thus retain 
your friendship 'and support. 

PATAGONIA LUMBER CO. 

International 
Drug Co. 

, Nogales - - - Arizona 
\ C. H. Hector, Manager 

Box C Phone 67 

MAIL Ol<DERS OUR 
SPECIALTY 

GEO. 
B. 

MARSH, 
Inc. 

Nogales • • Arizona 

Come to us for 

ROOF ·PAINTS 
We carry the cetebrated 
AROO PAINTS 

If your roof 

guaranteed 
as new. 

and 

ROOF CEMENT 
leaks Arco Cement is 

to repair it as good 
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Pay Day '" the Trenchee. 
The pay department of tho Br!Uah 

army now employs nearly 700 officen 
and about ?,000 clerks. Thla te neaJ."o 
ly ten tlmea aa many people aa were 
required for the work fn Umee of 
peace. The hovalng of the conatanUy 
p-owlDg ataft of the paymuter'a omce 
wu one of the tlrat dlft!.cultlea, and 
the London main office has moved 
twice alnce the war begun. Lately 
It has taken to adding private houaea 
to Ita oft!.ce area. Much or the Ume 
alnce the flrat of Auguat the whole 
army pay organization has worked day 
and night. 

The soldier recelvea his pay, lf lle 
wtahea it, not only at the front, but 
even fn the trenches. The cash, In 
French currency notes, Ia taaued by 
hla company officer fn the tleld, and Ia 
accounted for on the eo-called ''ac
quaintance rolls." Every 80ldler cal" 
nee bta paybook right through the 
war. Aa far u poaetble he ta ;~aid 
weekly. Men ln the advanced 
trenchea draw their pay almoat u U 
th.,- were fn the barracks at homo. 

.I 

A Hearty Meal. 
"When I was a little girl," says 11 

JHend of the Companion, "I had the 
honor of being Introduced to Mark 
Twain. It was just before Thank& 
ctvlng, and I very proudly told him 
that I wu going to spend the holiday 
with my aunt In New York. 

"'Really,' he drawled, with the moat 
flattering ehow of Interest. 'Well, 1 
hope you will feel, after dinner, duat 
u I did when I went there to a ban• 
quet a few months aso.' 

"Ot eoune I fnatantly demanded 
to know, 'How wae that?' 

"'Very thankful,' anawered Mr. 
Clemens, with preternatural solem· 
nlty. 'Very, very thankful bec~use I 
BUll had one article of apparel that 
wun't too tight a flt for comfort.' 

"'Oh, I know,• I guessed eagerly; 
'your ahoet!' But the humorist shook 
his head. 

"'No, no,' lle corrected with gentle 
eadnese; 'my umbrella!' "-Youth's 
Com~ulon. ' 

I 
Sellon of Aaplratlon. 

0 springtime, the season of asplra· 
Uonl with what· delight In lite thou 
81Jest the heart! On one side, the 
spiritual world Is attracting us, and 
W(l feel auured that only In Its closest 
bond of union can our true bapplnesP 
be round. On the other hand, Nature 
wlth her thousandfold witcheries calls 
back our hearts ~nd our senses to her 
own eternul life. It Is hard that 
neither tho Internal nor the external 
can tully satisfy our desires, and that 
the aoula In which the two are united 
are eo few. A lite purely spiritual 
cannot satisfy us; there Is something 
In us that has a longing for reallt,r. 
As the thoughts of the artist can find 
oo rest until he baa embodied them In 
an external representation, ao the olr 
1ect of all our aspiration Is to find In 
the perfect material, the counterpart 
and reflection of the perfect spiritual. 
- Von Schelling. _...;;._ __ _ 

Hie "Daughter-Jn.Law." 
My husband and I had just been 

married and my small brother·ln·law 
overheard his mother refer to me al' 
"my daughter·ln·law.'' A short ttmo' 
after that the little fellow visited me 
In my now home, and upon sending 
him to the store the groceryman, see
Ing he was a stranger, said: "Well, lit· 
tie boy, I have never seen you before. 
Do you Uve In this neighborhood?" 
"No, air,'' said the child, "but my 
daughter-In-law Uvea across the 
atreet and I am visiting her.'' 

Muahi"'ome Somewhat Neglected. 
The artificial production of mush· 

rooms Ia carried on In Europe to an 
extent never attempted here, though 
the growing of them ln America Ia 
ra:pldly Increasing, mushroom "barns" 
being available In cellars, eaves, 
atables, fields, outhouses of all kinds. 
It Is one of the many attractive spec· 
taclea of the groat mar)tets of Parle 
to see bl.gh pyramids of mushrooms, 
fresh from the "farms," white aa snow 
and of whose luscious edible qualities 
there can be no doubt. 

That Bey Again. 
The boy stood on the burning deck, 

whence all but he had fled. The 
amudge pot filled the air with smoke, 
the red t\re glowed real red. The 
thunder roared, the lightnings flashed, 
and still he would not go. "For it I 
did I'd spoil,'' quoth he, "the motion· 
picture show.'' The camera clicked, 
the tl\m rolled on, the boy was burn· 
lng money. That picture made him a 
repute, and bought his bread and 
honey. 

Wouldn't Be Snubbed. 
A man who vtsJta my home quite 

nquontly was wont to tease my two
rear old niece. One morning while 
ahe was breakfasting at my home he 
came In and paid no attention to her. 
Bhe felt rather slighted, and after 
watching him for a few moments re
lllarked : "I'se heah."-Exchange. 

'Melodlee Cling to Me," Said the 
Chancellor, "and I Find It Dlftl. 

cult to Releue Myaelf.'' 

Talking of the arts, Blamarck sale!: 
•ot music I am very fond, but now I 
\ave to abstain from hearing lt, b& 
•use tears come only too rea.dlly Into 
IJy eyes. My heart Is stronger than 
my bead. Indeed, what self·contr<71 
! have has been bought by experience." 
nany instances occurred during ouP 
conversations which rave the truth to 
Ulla usertlon. 

The extreme moblllty of hie coun
tenance and the various shades of e:~
presalon which paaeed over lt told of a 
sensitive, emotional tempel!aDlent. 
"But I have a flr'b within me sttll which 
burns at times wlth fury." Upon that 
l asked: "Are you tn realfty the Iron 
Chancellor?" "No," he aald, "not natur.· 
ally; the Iron I have created to uae 
when necessary." And that I believed 
to be true. 

I asked him If he knew Wagner peJ."o 
1onally. "Yes,'' he answered; "but It 
was quite Impossible for me ~ care for 
htm or to encourage his society. I had 
not time to submit to his Insatiable 
vanity. Before breakfast, at breakfast, 
before and after dinner, Wagner de
manded sympathy and admiration. Hts 
egotism was wenrtsome and tntoleJ."o 
able, and his demand for a listener 
was so incessant that I was obliged to 
avoid his company. I was too busy 
with my atrairs to be able to give hlm 
all or even a portion of the demands 
he would have claimed upon my time. 
But I admire his music greatly, though 
I have been compelled to give up go
ing to the opera, because the beautiful 
and touching melodies I cannot get 
out of my head; they cling to me, and 

find It difficult to release myself from 
:bern, and now lt tires me to be so 
'lluch moved."-From "Conversations 
:Vith Prince Bismarck," by W. B. 
'Uchmond, the Engllah Painter, ln the 
North American Review. 

Splendid Memory. 
Recently Philip O'Day, a coal deal· 

er of Brooklyn, died and It was found 
that for nearly twenty years he had 
kept complete tally of his business In 
hla head. He had not the slightest 
knowledge or arithmetic, aa taught, 
but according to his own methods was 
able to remember who owed him and 
whom he owed, down to a cent. 

His sons associated with him In the 
business kept a private account book, 
but they nevar dared let their father 
know about it. Just before his death 
the coal merchant told them the n.....res 
of all debtors and the amounts due. 
Even In his dying moments he spoke 
with scorn of the need his sons found 
for using pencil and paper to take 
down what he told them. After their 
father had passed away the sons 
found his memory was even better 
than their account book, fqr they bad 
neglected putting down certain sums 
the old merchant ha.d reported to 
them. 

Coroner'• Ancient Nulaancea. 
Somebody Invented coroners three 

centuries before Columbus dlscov· 
ered America. It was a job of much 
distinction and there were 'lO fees at· 
tached, says the Philadelphia Ledger. 

But even when Ollver Cromwell was 
& lad, folks In England began to abuse 
110roners and call them grafters, or 
Whatever It was they called folks In 
that day who got something for noth· 
tJJg. And Blackstone, whose name is 
often used as a synonym for common 
law, declared that coroners were not 
only an unnecessary nuisance but that 
they orum stood In the way of justice. 

Several states are now trying to 
abolish coroners, but progress Is slow. 
If It were as easy to eradicate an old 
office as a new one, I fear no coroner 
would survive the slaughter. When 
I asked an eminent judge what cor
onere are good for, his reply was: 

"To draw salaries." 

Soldiers of the King. 
The change which education has 

made In the Brttish a.rmy In the 
last quarter of a century comes out 
again In the craving of the King's Ltv· 
erpool regiment for magazines to read 
-"always acceptable in the trenches 
and defenses." The flllterate private 
of Mr. Kipling's early stories has van· 
fshed, leaving In hla place a man as 
physlcllllY capable and aa hlgh·splrit· 
ed and also of quicker and better-fur· 
nlshed Intelligence, who has trl· 
umphantly shown hlmael! to be able 
to make a success or the new military 
training, with its wisely bold policy 
':f evoking the soldier's capacity for 
Daklng the best use of himself on 
~e battleHeld. The needs are not 
hose of the old Mulvaneys and Lea· 
""fda- if these ever existed-but those 
or sensitive, hlghly·clvlllzed men.
Manchester Guardian. 

Effective Water 8tet·lllzera. 
Two ozone water·sterlllzlng plants 

at Nice supply 40 and 80 gallons of ab· 
solutely germ·free water per second. 
The ozQne generator Is of coppel' 
plates, with glass sheets between, and 
the air between the plates Is decom· 
posed bY a. silent electric discharge of 
70,000 volts. The nitrogenous products 
being removed by a filter, the ozone 111 
passed Into a chamber Into whJch the 
water falls as rain through gravel-oov· 
ered netting. 

All' Ovel' Land and Sea. 
Unquoatloned Antiquity. A report on the atmospheric~lectric 

We never did like the motheJ."oln-law observations made during the second 
Joke, but have learned to respect It cruise of the Carnegie is publlahed. 
becauso or Its great age. The joke The radioactivity of the air over the 
was a dlatlngulshed contemporary ot ocean areas far removed from land 
Methusaleh, and as we all know, has ta small, compared to that found over 
•urvlved that ancient citizen by some- (And ; while the ionization over the 
thing more than two thousand years.- ocean was at least u lar~~:e u that 
Now Orleans Statea. tound over land. 

I 

The Governor's 
L d- A Novelization of a Y Alice Bradley's Play 

c.s, GERTRUDE STEVENSON 
Wustratlona from Photoiraphs of the Stare Productlon 

• ~111&~:8ial*-..n-e4)~JIMS4a.Ju-. 

aYNOP818. lllfe and me here mtserable. I ta-t 

I>anle1 l!llade, wddenlT advanC61 trom a 
~~ennllu1 mlnBt to a mllllon&lr., He II 
lunbttlo~" to become covernor or the 
ttate. Jill! 1lmple, home-lovlnc wife f&lllt 

~rl .. to the ne1f oondltlotuJ. Blade meell 
therlna, dau~rht.r ot Senator Strlc:k· 

and. ud Mel In her aU that )o{&ry 11 
aot. lJa .. p.iar&tee trom hi& wife and take• 
I"OODI8 at hla club. Editor Merritt, who 
hu been attadtlnlf Slade, 11 won over to 
the latter'• 1upport beoau•e he cannot 
DthlrW11e 1\lpply the money 4eme.nded for 
t. Jillll'Opean trip for Ml'l. Merritt. Kath-

~rfnt Jlfl'e~ to marry Slade when be II 
"' Bob Ha7e1, Ia love with Katherlne, 
&I a ltqrm![: Hillen wtth her over hn 

t.lfall' th 8 a4e. Ma.17, ILDXIOUI to make 

~ up :fth ade, appe&l'l at ltrlcltland'a 
ouie durfnlf a political conference. 
&de lntorme her that HP'ra.tion Ia final 
&IT deolvea that 1ho wtll l!.~rht a dl

forea. !lbe return• to the little 90tta~re 
lfhere the7 1t&rted out In marrled life. 

CHAPTER IX....Contlnued. 

Conaclou ot the IIODI', Mary remem· 
bered the lamb 1tew that abe had left 
cooldnr on the ldtchen flre. Dan had 
alwa,.. lond lamb atew; that 11, hfr 
lamb 1tow. She remembered how 
beartfly he alwaya ate of tt. how he 
never failed to ~·· hlll plate for a 
••oond "helplnlg,'' and how he ue4 
t.o look up at her and II&Y: 

"Thla ta lapplnJ cood, Hary. I 
think I will have a blt more.'' 

Juat at lf he needed any urgtn11 
Mary found her thourhts growing 

Yery tender when ahe auddenly re
Dllmbered that tonlrht ahe muat alt 
down alone at the ta.blo, that tn~~tead 
of two ehe would only sene one plate
rut of that atew. Her heart oont:raoted 
-'fth a pathetic, futile )ongfng for 
thlnga aa "they u1ed to be,'' and grew 
bttter aa ahe romembend conditions 
•• they were. Ohe eat wlth hell faoe 
plllowed on her arma, ao absorbed ln 
her unhappy reflection• that abe didn't 
heal' the door open, didn't hear a etep 
llntll aomeone leaned over and ldaeed 
~er tenderly on the faded cheek that 
pan used to pat so lovingly and declare 
wu loveller than their rarden roees. 

"Oh, Rob l" Mary exclaimed, start. 
lng up In 1lad aurprlae. "I didn't hear 
rou drive up.'' 

"I didn't," Bob laughed, sood· 

~
turedly. "My car Is atranded two 
ockB back," and he threw hla linen 

uster on the eofa as Mary hastened 
her fond llttle way to take hie hand 

and hover about hlm. 
"It'a strange how near town this 

~lace seems to be,'' Bob rattled on. 
When we ltved here ·before It wa.a 

clear out In the country, but with 
r. motor car lt'a rlrht next door to 
town." 

"Well, aunty," and he at:retohed 
b.lmaelt out ln an euy chair, "I •up
pose lt'a like heaven to you to ret 
back here to the old home you lived 
In eo man:v yeare f" 

"Yea," Mary agreed, rather lndltfiiJ."o 
"ntly, 

"Any of the old neigh bon left, I'd 
llke to see them-eomo of 'em.'' 

"I never noticed before how many 
tueatione old neighbors could aak, 
Rob,'' Mary sighed, u abe recounted 
the- ourlous visits of her old trlenda, 
who had Inquired an.xlouely and re
peatedly for Mr. Slade, how he wu 
jett\ng on, and when he would be 
down, and a dozen other queationa ln 
lhe phraseolou of people who, u old 
rrtends, take the llber..y of coming a11 

near a11 poulble to demandln& that 
rou unburden your soul to them on 
'Hl spot. "You11 kind ot have to 
,od&e 'em, Bob, I don't know when 
've Ued 10. What do you thJnlt of 
·: man who torcee a woman to lief" 

'"Well,'' Hayes hated the old subject, 
laate4 the thought of Mary dwelllnr 
DOntlnua.lly on her unhappiness. 
"Didn't they know about Slade f'' and 
lle began to toy with the apoola of 
thread that Mary had been utng for 
the lnevltable aewln& that ha4 80 an· 
aoyed her buband. 

"Either they don't know or they 
want to ftnd out more than they al
ready know,'' Mary anawered. wearily. 
MSo I att hero lylnc and lylns.'' 

"You Intend to atick lt out and stay 
b.ereT" 

"Yea;· ~1ary anawered wlth a quiet 
lletermlnatlon. 

"Well, he can't call thla deaertton,'' 
Hayes went on. "You own twa house 
together. It'1 your home u well u 
1118.'' 
• "Yes,'' agreed Mary, "but It'• awful 
!lrhtftll my husband. What't the mat
rei- with you, Bob-? Ypu ueed to tell 
~pe a lot about MIBII Strickland, and 
lately you-have you had, any trouble?" 
abe uked, kindly, forgetting her own 
1orrow at the thought of the possible 
llnhapplneu of thls youn1 man whom 
lhe loved aa tenderly u If he had been 
her own aon. 

"Don't let ua talk about her," Bob 
DbJected. 

"All rtrht, Robert." Mary attempted 
to be cheery as abe aaw how abstract
ad and dejected Bob was. "Dinner 
will be read)' In a minute and you 
aan alt rtsht down." 

"I won't riYe ln to hlml" aha d& 
llared u ~~ put on an extra plate 
tad kplfe and fork. "I'll never 1ive 
ltJJa that df vorce." 1 

"Don't you ever think of anythln( 
llaef" Hayea queatfoned, toberl:v. 

"No; lt'a no use, Robert; I ret hot 
and cold hatfn1 my huaband when I 
lll.lnk bow he w treating me. I know 
lt'e wronr, but I dol Sometime• when 
I wake up tuddenly In the night and 
il8e the eld room and remember that 
"'• llvtnc at hi~ club and enJorlac 

ret sick hating blm.'' 
"Now, auntte"-Hayea waa amdoue 

to dlnn her attentlon--"1 ww141l't 
think ot that. You have the beat of 
hlm. You've got hlm beaten. I have 
a sood la'W)'er for you. and he'll be out 
to see you today. You know rd te.1w 
the ease myself, but tt wouldn't be pro
feaslonal. You've poattlvaly mac1e up 
:vour mind to tight tha dfvoroe to a 
finish?" 

"Tooth and nail I" lrlar7'1 &DSwer 
came tbrouch eet teeth. 

''Then you've got hl.cn. He can't 
light a woman ln the courta In hla 
position, with his nomtnatlon before 
hlm." 

"I've rot him, have IT', M&r7 wu 
all eagerness now. ' 
•"You're aure of ftT Wu he nry 

mad about my coming heref Hu my 
lawyer aeen hta lawyer?" 

Ha:v•• anawered the laat of her m&II.J' 
QUOBtfOnl flrat. "They met tqday,'' 

"Did you set me two lawyera, RobT" 
"Yet. I 10t two. I rot a whole 

tl.rm." 
"Do you think I need anothel'-1lo'e 

te be auret" 
Hayea laughed. 
"You have all :vou need, auntie.'' 
"Thank God, I got the telephone In 

80 they can call me up." Muy wu 
almost feverish ln her excitement. ui 
couldn't go on the wttneaa stand. He 
do81n't know that, thouch. An7 al.sna 
of Dan rotnr back to the bouae, now 
I'm out of lt1" 

The bell that never hesltatee to ln· 
terrupt at any moment rang lnltfa~ 
ently. Mary jumped about ln her ex
citement and ftnally took dMm the 
receiver. She dropped lt u huUiy 
and backed away. 

"You'd better anawer It, Rob." 
"It's Slade," Bob declared, holding 

hU hand over the transmitter. "He 
wants to talk to you.'' 

"No, alreel" Mary waa vehement. 
"Cut him off! I ain't going to talk to 
him. I've got two lawyers. Tell him 
to have hts lawyer talk to mine. My 
heart'• 110 hard against hlm-I couldn't 
llaten to the sound of my own voice," 
and ~he aank weakly Into a chair aa 
Hayes continued to converse with 
Slade. "No, ahe saya not," he was 
saying. "No, I am not out here wind· 
ln1 bar up or advlslnr her,'' and he 
bansed up the receiver. 

"What'd he aay ?" 1\fary wu wrlns· 
lnr bar banda ln her uncontrollable ex· 
cltem8nt. 

"Oh, he just called me a akunk and 
cut off," answered Ha7es, u he non· 
chalantly lighted a clsarette. He paced 
up and down the room for a moment 
and then turned on her: 

"God! I'd like to haul him through 
every court ln the country. The acoun· 
droll" 

"I don't llk~ to hear you talk like 
that about him, Rob,'' Mary remon· 
atrated. ":· a been a pretty rood 
friend to you." 

"Well, perhaps.'' Hayes tried to 
calm herself for her sake. "He'l all 
rl~~:ht, I suppo1e.'' 

'1 dunno that he Ia." Muy'1 mood 
wu variable. "When I think of that 
dfvoroe-" 

"Slade's coming down here today, 
aunty. He declares :rou're here under 
hit very eyes, and he'a determined 
that you ehall go away, and desert 
him and give him the opportunity to 
dfvo:roe you. He saya the whole coun· 
try will kndw of the trouble unleas 
you ro away, Tha.t's what he aaid 
ovor the phone." 

"Well, I'll stay right here. I can't 
cet over It, Rob," and her volee quiv· 
ered ln eplte of herself. '1: can't get 
over the suddenness of It; his want
Ing that divorce happened jutt ltke 
that," and abe anapped her 1ln«era to 
Illustrate her meaning. "Before that 
he never thought of ft. It's curious," 
she pe.used, thoughtfully; "do you 
know that sometimes when I ret to 
thinking about lt-I-eomethtnc comes 
over me, an Idea that-ehut that ou~ 
aide door, Rob," she commanded be
fora aha would continue. "I wonder 
ll there lsn't-I declare I'm aahamed 
to liLY It-but I wonder It It could be 
possible that there's- some woman,'' 

IN THE FLAMES OF THE PYRE 

Dlapoaal of Brahmin Dead a Matter cf 
Infinite Pathol to the Relatlv8e 

Who Watch Rltea. 

Even aa we came opposite, the bear· 
era lifted one of them, all cool and 
drlpplng, from the river, and laid 
tt. the slim, emall figure, 10 quleUy, 
eo content, on a half·bullt pyre. 
Brushwood and fagots were built over 
It, and at head and root and sides 
the fire was applied. A Brahman dl· 
rected the rites, and once, aa the 
ftamea mounted and aspired, the 
'brother, who wu watching, clutched 
at hlll heart as there appeared for a 
moment. at the top of the p)'re, a 
gt.rl'a · tace, with clo1ed eyes, and 
mouth that eeemed to amtle; then the 
radlant vall of flame shrouded It again. 
The amoke rose In gray whorls aM 

ahe flDal17 mu.ared to rat the ,.... 
oat. 

".A.antSel" It wu not neceaeary for 
B&7H to fetp nrpriae, for, althougtl 
he mew the lltuatton, he had been 
con.fl.dent that tuch a thought had 
n.,.er entered Mary lillade'e pure-mln4-
ed thougbta. 

The pant-up emotion of day• broke, 
and Mary sank aobblnr Into a chair, 
btlryln1 her face ln her banda. Wlth 
the upreulon of the thought tha* 
heretofore aha had n.,.er admitted 
even to heneU. her aelf-control van· 
ltbed and the cried out deaperately: 

"Well, what do rou think he wanted 
that divorce for eo •uddenlyf" 

"People u111&1l7 do ret divorced 
when they can't get on, don't theyt" 
Hayes wu wUUng to lle to thleld her 
from the knowledge that he knew 
would be the bitterest part of all the 
wormwood that abe had already taated. 

"Bomettmea I . wonder,'' Mary con· 
tfnued. re1lectlvely, "sometimes I'm 
almott :poaltfvo that-No! Slade llln't 
that aon of a man. My huaband tan't 
that aon ~t a man, Rob." 

"No, of coune he llln't." 
"You didn't know what I wu I01Ilc 

to 1a7," ahe objected. 
"Yea, I did. About women." 
"He never noticed any other wom· 

an," she told beraelf positively. 
"No," Ha7ea agreed. 
"You hann't heard ot anything Uke 

that, have youT" she queationed. 
"No, no, I ha'fen't." Hayu was flnd· 

tns the croea-exarutnation extremely 
trytnc. convinced u he wu that Mary 
muat be eaved from the knowledre of 
Katherine at an:v c01t. "If there were 
anythlnr, you'd hear lt. Don't worry." 

"Robert," and she looked at him In
tently. "Would you tell me if-" 

"No. I would not!" ueerted Hayes 
vJgorously. "HaYen't :vou cot enoUJh 
trouble nowt" 

"But, Robert, you are my friend, 
aren't you? You ought to--" 

He wu eaved from any turther 
questions alone that unwelcome line 
by the aound of the doorbell and a 
moment later Merritt opened the door 
without ceremony. 

"Welll" Hare• wu tar from col'
dlal 

"I be( your pardon for enUrtnr ao 
abruptly." Merrtt\ waa the eame old 
talkative, auave, good-fellow, I'm.youJ."o 
trlend·Merrttt, "but I was bound to see 
Mn. Blade. I'm for the Slade family
but rm for ail the Blade famlly, 10 I 
hope you won't make a stranger of 
me." 

Mary was polltely indifferent and 
Hayes, with back turned, waa tapplnr 
hla toot uneasily on the ftoor. Alto
gether not the wa.rmeat welcome a 
man ever received. 

"Thll man 11 llkely to publlah any· 
thlng you may eay, auntie,'' Ha:ree 
warned over hie shoulder. 

&.A.'S I d rn 
HE WAS SWEET-LOOKING COP 

Humble Maid Servant Expt'ellea A~ 
mll'atlon fer General Wood, Chief 

of Staff of the Army, 

Gen. Leonard Wood, chJef of atatf 
of the United States army, baa had 
many expressions of admiration volcect 
u to hla personal appearance. It re
mained, however, for a humble maleS 
servant to apotheosl.ze hla looks. 

A young girl-who, knowing the 
general, worships him as her hero
always keepa a :photograph of him 1n 
uniform on her dreealng table. One 
day, entering her bedroom suddenlY, 
she chanced upon her newly acquired 
maid, who stood agape, with gleaming 
eye1, holding the photograph In her 
hand. 

Startled Into speech, the aenant 
asked: 

"What's he, mles?" 
"He'• an otDccr, Norah.'' The youne 

mlatreea deemed that answer eu11l· 
clent. , 

"Gee, mtss,'' v.u the breathleaa com. 
ment aa the maid put down the plo
ture llncerinslr: "but ain't he the 
aweet·lookln' cop!"-Neale'e Monthly. 

SHE ATTRACTED THE COPPERS. 

"Oh, come now, Hayea,'' objected 
Merritt, "I'm here on a :perfectly 
friendly visit. I well remember thte 
little place," and he looked about. "I 
atopped here aome yeara ago and Mr. 
Slade broucllt ua a drink of water. ' • 
Slade was In his ahJrtaleeves, . I re
member. Bir man, Slade!" and he 
eyed Mra. Slade inquiringly. "Bir 
man! .. he exclaimed again u Mary 
remained ellent, her fea.turea gfvtnr 
no clew to her feellnga. 

Mrs. Oldwed-Why did you pick out 
such a pretty cook? 

"Well, my wife bas gone off to Eu· 
rope on a long~xtended tour." Mel" 
rltt waa determined to make conversa· 
Uon If he had to do It alone. "I'm 
quite alone. In fact, we're In the same 
boat-alone." 

"I'm not," Hayea buret forth. 
"Thank God, I've got my troublea, but 
I'm not married, eo I'm not quite 
alone.'' ' 

Merritt laughed p;ood·naturedly, glad 
at any kind of re1ponse. 

"Pardon me, Hayes,'' he cleared hla 
throat nervously. "I'd like to ta.lk with 
Mrs. Slade." 

"Oh, all right,'' and with hla han~ 
thru1t Into hla pockets, Hayes atrolled 
lelaurely Into the kitchen. ' 

"My dear little woman,'' Merritt be
gan 1n his moat engaclng manner, aa 
soon u Hayes had left the room. "You 
have my deepest aympathy and moat 
profound reepect. Your position Ia 
touchJnr, ff you'll excuse me for a&Y· 
lnJ lt. I can aee your slde of It, too. 
Now the point 11 this: A week sgo 
when 70u called at the senator's bouse, 
Blade had just aald you were golnr 
East to llve permanently. I muet eay 
very few women- very few-would do 
a1 much for a man. For lnatance, Mre. 
Merritt, I know, wouldn't. I needn't 
tell you that the whole community will 
admire you for your resened dignity-
f.! you go, Mrs. Slade." 

"I'm not going," Mary'a voice wu 
ominously quiet. 

"You're going to oppoae the df· 
vorce!" 

"Yea," came the soft answer. 
('1'0 BE CONTINUED.) 

streamers against the atalnle1s IUid 
tender blue of the aky, and 1tlll the 
brother watched, qulet o.galn and com· 
posed; he had gfven only that one 
sign to 1how that he loved her wbo11 
aahea now lay amon~r the charred 
and smouldering Jogs. Or rather lt 
waa only for the moment that, think· 
I~V or day• of childhood and dawna 
by the riverside, ha forgot that It wu 
not she who had been conaumed In 
the flame11 of the pyre. Then he r• 
membered again, and looktng up from 
the pyre to ths dt4Zzllng river, he aaw 
there on our boat btl friend, the Brah· 
man, and ~onlled to ll~m:-From uThe 
H~art of India," by C. i'. Benson, In 
the Century. 

Function ef Judgee. 
JudJea ou1ht to remember that th.U 

oftloe Ia to Interpret law, ani ~ • 
maa lawr-BacoD. 

Mrs. Newwed-My husband Ia away 
a great deal, and I wanted to han 
pollee protection. 

Convincing Proof. 
"How can you tell whether a mao 

has been married only a short while, 
or long enough to get used to tt7" 

"You can tell that very eaully by ob
serving how he says, 'I have a wlte 
to provide for.' " 

"TeaT" 
"If he says lt proudly, he hasn't 

been married long, but If he eays It 
with an air of deep dejection you may 
be aure that the iron baa entered hla 
aouL" 

Doubtful. 
"How would you llko to be a wound· 

ed French soldier from tha trenches, 
convalescing In a. luxurious Parts ho
tel, which bad been converted Into a 
m1lltary hospital, and with a' beautiful 
nurse to walt on you who wu prob
ably a nobleman's daughterr• 

"No doubt that would be tine, but I 
don't believe I would enjoy heaven 
much If I had to go through hell to 
get there." 

Getting Serlcua. 
Mr. Newpop (2 a. m. at the phone) 

-Hello, doctor! Can you come down 
and see the baby right away? 

Doctor-What aeema to be the trou· 
ble? 

Mr. Newpop-I-I'm not quite sure. 
but I think he has lnllomnia. 

Deaerved Punlahment. 
"Did you ever have a desire to so 

on the stage?" asked the man who 
had a minor part In the show. 

"Oh, yes," replled his neighbor. 
"ThAI first tlme 1 ever nw you try to 
act I did." 

Used to Growling. 
Mrs. M7les-What has become of 

that nurse you used to have for your 
pet dog! 

Mrs. Style&-Oh, she's married. 
"She ought to get along all rl.ght. 

She's used to growling." 

Seemed So. 
Bacon-! see the human family 11 

subject to about twelve hundred dlf· 
ferent kinds of disease and allmenta. 

Egbert-Well that can't be right, tor 
my wire hu over twelve hundred 
aUments alone. 

A Scareci"'w. 
Blll- 1 see a woman who conducta 

a farm near Loa Angeles weare male 
clothing when at work. 

Jlll-That possibly savea the trouble 
af putting up a scarecrow. 



Relief From Ants -
How To Cope Effectively 

With This Intolerable Nuiaance 

It you are one or the thousands o:t 
women whose homes are over-run 
with ants, you will be Interested to 
know that an absolute riddance for 
thts plague has been discovered . .After 
long experimenting, a Los Angeles 
baker, whose shop was infested with 
ants, prepared a paste which not only 
drove every ant out ot his place in 
one day, but prevented their ever get• 
tlng a foothold again. 

So great a sensation was caused by 
thll discovery that he waa obllged to 
put up the paste for general use-and 
a large factory Is now required to 
manufacture the remedy In the tre
mendous qmrntltles necessary to keep 
pace with the demand. 

This little remedy is known as Kel
logg's .Ant Pnte and can be obtained 
at all modern druggists. Try it today 
and you wUl always keep It In the 
house.-(Adv.) 

Jacobln'e Pottage. 
Chop the meat or cold turkey 11ne: 

&44 two ounces of grated parmesan 
ohee1e, ealt, pepper and nutmeg. Make 
tour or ftve slices of toast. put them 
in the bottom of a dish and add one 
cup of stock, then tho chopped meat 
and 11. 1prlnkllng ot breadcrumbs. 
Bake one hour, add lemon juice on 
top. 

Encouraging Character. 
One thing Is Indisputable; the chron 

to mood ot looking longingly at wha.t 
we haTe not, or thankfully at what we 
,have, realizes two very dllferent tnea 
of character. .And we certainly 'cAll 
encourage the one or the other.-LucJ 
0. Smith. 

HOW SHE ENDED TEN 
YEARS OF SKIN· TORTURE 

Oct. 28, 1914.- "I had eczema on 
my taco for ten Yeats. Little Nll] rim
pies formed In a sma-ll epot on my 
chin and then apread all over my :tace. 
They itched and burned me awfully. 
I tried almollt every remedy and treat
ment that could be used for this trou
ble, but nothln&" did me any good. I 
used reslnol ointment and reslnol 
soap, and was relieved In a day or 
two. In pne month I wa-s cured. 
This was atx months ago, and the 
trouble has never returned."
(Signed) Mrs. C. C. Roberts, Weat!l
er!ord, Okla. Every druggist: sells 
realnol ointment and reslnol soap, and 
doctors have prescribed the reslnol 
treatment for more than twenty 
years.-Adv. 

One Thing He Had Obaerved. 
Mrs. Toggerbloaaom-"Valn man! 

Did you never observe that designers 
take a woman's head to adorn many 
ot your colnsf" Mr. Toggerbl<>t~som
"No, but I have observed that design· 
era take many of my oolns to adorn 
a woman'• head."-Natlonal Monthly. 

Not at All Tlmea. 
Husband-"There's one thing I can 

aay for myself, anyway. I llave risen: by 
my own efforts." "Never In the morn· 
lng, John. I notice that It takes two 
alarm clocks and all the members ot 
the houaehold to get you up then." 

Odda Arc Agalnat lilm. 
"Do you believe that life Is a game 

or give and take?" 
"Yes, Indeed. And the pathetic 

pa1t about It Is that the average man 
has to take a great many more hard 
knocks than be 11 In a position to 
clve." 

WOMAN COUlD 
HARDLY STAND 

Because of. Terrible Back
ache. Relieved by Lydia 

E. Pinkham's Vegeta· 
bl~ Compound. 

Phllad'llphia, Pa.-" I suffered from 
displacement and inflammation, and had 

11ch pains in my 
ides, and terrible 

backache ao that I 
could hardly stand. 
I took six bottles of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com
pound,and now I can 
do any amount of 
work, sleep good, eat 
good, and don't have 

~a bit of trouble. I 
recommend Lydia E. 

Pinkhal'l'B Vegetable Compound to 
every suffering womam." -Mrs. HARRY 
l<'ISHER,l626 Dounton St., Nicetown, Pa. 

Another Woman's Onse. 
Providenotl, R. 1.-" I cannot speak 

too highly of your Vegetable Compound 
as it has done wonders for me and I 
would not be without it.._ I had a dis
placement, bearing down, and backache, 
until I could hardly stand and was thor
oughly run down when I took Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vefetable Compound. It 
helped me and am in the best of health 
at present. I work in a factory all day 
long besides doing my houseworlc dO you 
can see what it has done for me. I give 
you permission to publish my name and I 
speak of your Vegetable Compound to 
many of my friends. "-Mrs. ABEL I1A. W• 
SON, 126 Lippitt St., Providence, R.I. 

Danger Signals to Women 
are what one physician called backache. 
headache, nervousness, and the blues. 
In many cases they are symptoms of 
some female derangement or an inflam
matory, ulcerative condition, which may 
be overcome by taking Lydia E. Pink
ham'sVegetable Compound. Thousands 
of American women willingly testify to 
ita virtue. 

FELT UNCLE WAS HORRIE ,1. : 
~nly Her Third Engagement In a Fnl . M~D~W LARK .EATS ,MANY fARM~ PESTS j 

Month• and Hl1 Congratulation• •--· ----· ------· ___ :_:_! ___ ~_! __ ..J_ 
Hint at Flckleneae. 

A certain charming young thing a 
this town has an uncle or whom sh1 
haa always been, and stlll Is, ven 
fond; but just at present she Is con 
vinced that he Is as catty as any wom 
an she'• ever known. 

She tells the sto17 herself: 
"Llaten. You know I have alway1 

had an ezcesslve a1fectlon for Unci• 
Dick, and have without exception tole 
him nerythlng-absolutely everyo 
thing. 

"Now, the fact that I have had sa 
.much trouble with-well, you 1mo11 
with whom-has never been a joke t~ 
me. Last year, when that affair wltb 
Tom was on, I wrote, of coul"ft, to 
Uncle Dick about It-Uncle was thea 
In the West. Now, since he alway1 
llked Tom, he wrote me & beautiful 
letter, offering me all manner of fellci· 
tatione and wishes for a bright and 
prosperous tuture. I treasured thai 
letter from Uncle Dick. 

"Now, It Isn't necessary tor me ta 
refer to my disappointment in Tom
his behavior juetlfled any action on m) 
part. I know that people 1ay I thre'l'l 
him over and all that sort of thing 
but, honestly, there was only one thln8 
to do, and of course I did lt. 

"Well, I suppose it did seem a llttll 
startling to Uncle Dick, when a llttlt 
over two months after the writing ol 
hll'l first letter, he received anothe1 
from me, telling him of my engage 
ment to Harry. But uncle was terrlbl' 
nice about lt. He approved of m' 
course in the matter, even though h4 
did prefer Tom to anybodf else. And 
I couldn't complain of the letter uncle 
sent me In reply to the second. It 
was juat as nice as his fin~t, althougb 
be did give a hint of surprise. 

"It was afterward that Uncle Die,. 
showed himself most objectionable. 
Two weeks ago, when I found that 
atter all was said and done, It war 
really Clarence that I loved, I got s 
third letter from Uncle Dlck- tht 
brute! After acknowledging the r& 
celpt of my announcement he went m; 
to say: 

•• 'Permit me, my dear, to congratu· 
late you on your approaching marriage 
to-' 

"Then he Inserted one ot those sta.r 
eigne (what do you call 'em-aster· 
lsks?) and added In a footnote: 'Here 
insert the name of the happy maul' • 
-New York Times. 

New Flehlng Ground• Found. 
During the summer of 1914 the d& 

partment of commerce, through the 
bureau of fisheries, conducted an ex· 
ploratlon of certain fishery grounds 
o1f the coast of Oregon and Washing
ton to determine, particularly, if hall· 
but were present In sufficient quanti· 
ties to support a fishery. The fishery 
eteamer Albatross was used for this 
aurvey. , 

A halibut ground was found oft 
Newport, Ore., covering an area of 
approximately ,250 square mHes. As 
an Immediate result ot tho .Albatross 
findings, fishermen made 21 trips to 
the ground, taking about 850,000 
pounds of halibut, valued at about 
$24,000. Trips yielding 40,00Q. pounds 
were made In four days or l!!SS. Ir· 
respective of the abundance of fish, 
weather conditions and the lack of 
harbors will Inhibit fishing excepting 
trom April to October. 

Several smaller areas off Grays bar· 
bor and Coos bay may be ex~;~ected to 
produce halibut in limited numbers, 
and the entire coast ot Oregon was 
found to abound in flounders, soles, 
rook cod and black cod-a valuable 
food su~ply when market conditions 
warrant its exploitation. 

Advice to Houeewlvee. 
.Assistant Secretary ot Agriculture 

Vrooman says that the .American 
housewife could materially reduce the 
cost of living 1f she were to get the 
ftour-mlxlng habit. 

"There are some thirty substitutes 
that can be mixed with wheat flour 
In making bread," he says. "Many of 
these are more nutritious than wheat 
flour; some of them are cheaper than 
wheat fiour, and of these two or three 
a.t least are commercially obtainable 
almost anywhere. 

"Potatoes, com flour, and rice can 
be used with profit In mixture with 
wheat flour In making yeast bread. 
With wheat flour as dear as It Is now, 
the careful housewife stands to effect 
quite a saving by using one or these 
products to eko out her wheat flour. 
Elxperiments have shown that the sub· 
stttutes can be used successfully in 
the proportion of one part to three 
parts ot wheat flour. At least three· 
fourths or the mixture must be good 
wheat flour." 

Repeated Like Machine Gun. 
The attention of the committee of 

seventy Is Invited to the device em· 
ployed In Santo Domingo to prevent 
repeating; the voteTs' hands are 
marked 7Ith lndcliblle Ink. It Is re
ported that some of the voters have 
round It possible to erase the marks, 
but It Ia not known whether they have 
ione this 1\'- order to repeat. At any 
rate, the practice or marking a man 
)pens up considerable possibilities in 
the w~ of the purification of elec
tions. For example, In one or our 
:lUes recently a one-legged negro was 
round to have voted six times. He 
went to the polls once with an artlfi· 
ctal leg, once with a "peg" leg, and 
once with nothing but his natural leg 
and a pair of crutches. By putting a 
bandage over nne eye and then over 
the other, and on one occasion stlck
lng some whiskers on his face, he man
aged to repeat like a macbin~ gw~..
~h!lndelpbla Record 

Meadow Lark (Sturnella Magna.) 

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

May ls the month when the meadow 
lark doea some ot Ita best work In 
aiding the farmer, !or that Is when 
the cutworms begin their career, and 
this little bird devours them by thou
sands. It also eats many caterpillars, 
and In the same month these crea
tures form over 24 per cent of its 
whole diet. Caterp11lars which are 
ground feeders are often overlooked 
by birds which habitually frequent 
trees, but they do not escape the 
meadow lark. .Ants, wasps, spiders, 
and chinch bugs are other harmful 
pests eaten by this feathered friend 
or humanity. 

In 1,5H stomachs of the meadow 
lark examined, animal rood (praetl• 
cally all Insects) constituted 74 per 
cent of the contents and vegetable 
matter 26 per cent. As would natu
rally be supposed, the Insects were 
ground species, as beetles, bugs, grass
hoppers and caterpillars, with a few 
flies and wasps and spiders. A num· 
ber of the stomachs were collected 
when the ground was covered with 
snow, but even these contained a 
large percentage of tns,ects, showing 
the bird's sklll In findln'g Qroper food 
under adverse circumstances. 

Of the various Insects eaten, crick· 
eta and grasshoppers are the most lm· 
portant, constituting 26 per cent of 
the food of the year and 72 per cent 
bt the food In August. It Is scarcely 
necessary to mention the beneficial 
effect of a number of these birds on 
a field or gtass in the height of the 
grasshopper season. or the 1,5H 
stomachs collected at all seasons or 
the year, 778, or more than half, con· 
tslned remains or grasshoppers, and 
one was filled with fragments or 37 
of these Insecta. This seems to show 
conclusively that grasshoppers are 
preferred, and are eaten whenever 
they can be found. Especially nota
ble Is the great number taken in .Au
gust, the month when grasshoppers 
reach their maximum abundance. 

Next to grasshoppers, beetles make 
up the most Important item of the 
meadow lark's food, amounting to 
25 per cent, about ene-half of which 
are predaceous ground beetles. The 
others are of harmful species. 

Forty-two Individuals of different 
klnda or May beetles were found in 
the stomachs of meadow larks, and 
there were probably many more which 
were past recognition. To this form 
and several closely allied ones belong 
the numerous white grubs, which are 
among the worst enemies to many 
cultivated crops, notably grasses and 
grains, and to a less extent strawber
ries and garden vegetables. In the 
larval stage they eat the" roots or 
these plants, and being large, one In· 
dlvldual may destroy several plants. 
In the adult stage they feed upon the 
foliage or trees and other plants, and 
In this way add to the damage which 
they began In the earlier form. As 
these enemies or husbandry are not 
easily destroyed by man, It Is obvious
ly wise to encourage their natural 
foes. ' 

Among the weevils found In the 
stomachs the most Important econom· 
lcally are the cotton-boll weevil and 
the recently Introduced auaua weevil 
of Utah. Seve~l hundred meadow 
larks were taken In the cot ton-grow
Ing· region, and the boll weevil was 
found In 25 stomachs o! the eastern 
meadow lark and In 15 or the western 
species. or the former, one stomach 
contained 27 Individuals. Ot 25 atom· 
acbs of western meadow larks taken 
In alfalfa fields of Utah, 15 contained 
the altal!a weeviL 

The vegetable food consists of grain 
and weed and other hard seeds. Grain 
In general amounts to 11 per cent and 
weed and other seeds to seven per 
cent. Grain, principally corn, Ia eaten 
mostly In winter and early spring and 
consists, therefore, of waste kernels ; 
only a trifle Is consumed In summer 
and autumn when It Is most plentiful. 
No trace or sprouting grain was dis· 
covered. Clover seed was found In 
only six s tomachs, and but little In 
each. Seeds of weeds, principally rag· 

weed, barnyard grass, and smartweed, 
are eaten from November to April, In· 
elusive, but during the rest or the 
year are replaced by Insects. 

Briefly stated more than half of the 
meadow lark's food consists of harm· 
flil Insects; Its vegetable food Is com• 
posed either or noxious weeds or 
waste grain, and the remainder Is 
made up of useful beetles or neutral 
insecta and spiders. .A strong point 
In the blrd'a favor is that, although 
naturally an Insect eater, It Is able 
to subsist on vegetable food, and con
sequently is not forced to migrate In 
cold we~ther farther than Is necessary 
to find grounds tree from snow. 

The eastern meadow lark Is a com
mon and well-known bird, occurring 
from the Atlantic coast to the great 
plains, where It gives way to the 
closely-related western species, which 
extends thence westward to the Pa· 
clftc. It winters from our southern 
border as far nor th as the District or 
Columbia, southern Illinois, and oc· 
caslonally Iowa. The western form 
winters somewhat far ther north. Al· 
though it Is a bird of the plains, and 
finds Its most congenial haunts In the 
prairies of the West, It Is at home 
wherever there is level or undulating 
land covered with grass or weeds, 
w{th plenty or water at hand. 

"Some Common Birds Useful to the 
Farmer" is a new Farmers' Bulletin 
(No. 630) of the United States de
partment of agriculture, which de· 
scribes this and other Interesting and 
valuable birds. 

FOI1EIGN BODIES AND CATTLE 

More Care Should Be Taken t o See 
That Animals Do Not Eat Nalla 

and Pieces of Wire. 

(By I . E. NEWSOM, Colorado Agr!cul· 
t urn.! College.) 

The average person does not seem 
to realize bow many gopd cattle die 
from foreign bodtes such as nalls and 
pieces of wire that pass trom the 
second stomach forward In the 
heart sac. · More cattle, particularly 
those which are kept up around the 
cities, pick up foreign bodies In their 
food and these are nearly always de
posited In the second stomach. This 
stomach lies just back or the dla· 
phragm, whereas the heart lies just In 
tront and on the opposite side of this 
partition. Consequently,lf one of these 
sharp bodies starts forward, owing to 
the movements of the stomach, It Ia 
very apt to pierce the hear t ~ac. This 
carries Infection and the lieart sac 
fills with pus; finally a!ter some weeks 
or even months the animal shows 
symptoms ot disease and dies, even 
without the owner knowing the real 
cause or the difficulty. 

Prevention Is not easy, but more 
care should be taken to see that the 
cattle do not eat out of the mangers 
or In feed lots where there are many 
nalls and pieces or wire. It is not at 
all uncommon to find twenty-five or 
thirty nalls In the stomach or a cow. 

FOR SUCCESS WITH TURKEYS 

Young Poults Should Bo Penned Ut:
for First Week or Two-Givo 

Old Onee Free Range. 

There is no doubt but grown tur
keys must have free range to make 
any success with them, but I believe 
that the y'bung poults should be penned 
up for the first week or so, as the 
mother turkey hen always starts out 
too early In the morning, when the 
dew gives the young ones a chill and 
as a consequence many of the poults 
are lost. 

So many advocate, "there·s nothing 
like giving the turkeys tree range with 
their poults." This may be entirely 
all right In a dry seaeon, but the morn
Ing dew and eudden rain showers are 
apt to catch you any time and a num
ber In my vicinity lost over halt of 
their free-range poults last year on 
account of the sudden rains and heavy 
dew during the hatching season 

Every bWiineu man knowa how diffieult it Is to keep the pigeon hol• and drawers 
of hia desk free from the accumulation of uael- papen. E...ery hoaae"lrife knowa 
how difficult it ia to keep her homo !ree from the accumulation of all manner 
of uaeleu thinge. So it ia with the body. It Ia difficult' to keep It tree from the 
accumulation of wute matter. Unleu the waate Ia p~mptl;r: eliminat4!od the machln
ory of tho bod7 eoon becomea clogged. Thia ia the begUmiDc of111011t hiiiD&D lllL 

DR. PIERCE'S 
GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY 

(In Tablet or Llquicl FonD) 
Au!sta the stomach In the proper digeatlon of food, whleh ia turned into bealth
austaining blood and all poiaonou. waste matter Ia apeedily diapoeed of throu1h 
Nature's channels. ltmakea men and women clear-headed and ablo-bodied-reeto.._ 
to them the health and strength of youth. Now Ia the time for your Mjuver.ation.. 
Send 60 centa for a trial box of thia medicine. 

S.ad 31 .,....,.at .-.,. for Dr. Pl-.'a c.- s- Medical 
Adn.-- l008pac- worthU. Alwa:raha.d, t.euealhmlllo W.... 

Wlee Kl1. 
A r.onflrmed tippler remarked In 

the Jlresencc ot his little son that at 
one period he didn't touch a drop for 
two years. "Pa," said the little tel
low, " 1'"118 that your first two years?" 

Sat llfactlon In Work. 
All thinking men and womea ret 

the main satisfactions of lite, aside 
trom the domestic joys, out or the 
productive v;ork they do.-Charles VI. 
Eliot 

fOU CAN CURE THAT BACKACHE 
Pain along the back, dizziness, head

ache and general languor. Get a pack· 
age ot MOTHER GRAY'S AROMATIC· 
LEAF, the plea11.nt root and herb cure 
tor all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary 
troubles. MOTHER GRAY'S ARO
MATIC-LEAF Is sold by all Druggists 
or sent by mall tor 60c. Sample sent 
FREE. .Address, The Mother Gray Co., 
Le Roy, N. Y. ! (AdTt.) 

' The Telephone. 
.Alexander Graham Bell Ia the In· 

ventor of the telephone. The wizard 
of Menlo Park greatly Improved the 
wonderful Instrument, but the glory 
ot the Invention belongs to Bell. It 
has been so decided time and again. 

Don't Humor Superstltloul Whlme. 
AppUcatlons for the renumbering of 

three houses bearing the fateful num
ber 13 have been dl'cllned by the rec· 
ord committee or the London county 
council. 

Rave Health'' 8 t ronc, B eaoUfal •:re
Ocullate and Physician• uaed ll!urlne Eye 

Remedy ma111 :rear& before 1\ was otfered as a 
Doqteatlo Eye Medicine. Murine Ia Still Com• 
pounded bJ Our Pbyalclane and cuaran~ 
b7 them as a Reliable Relief for E:rea that Need 
Care. Try It In your Byee and lo Baby'e B7ee
No Smartlng-Juat Eye Comfort. Bu:r llilurlue 
of 7our Drug8'1at- accept 110 SubiUtute, and U 
Interested write for Book of the Eye l'ree. 
IIVBIKB B YE BEUBD'I' «lO,. «lBlClAOO 

T he First Perfume•. 
When you use pertume and call 1t 

~uch, do you think how the name 
~ame about? It means. 1P. Latin, 
'from smoke," and the name proves 
that the first perfumes were only 
aromatic woods or gums that scented 
t.be air when burned. 

No One t o Send, 
Housekeeper (al the telephone)

'Can you send someone around to Doc· 
tot Gardner's nt once with three 
pounds of butter and 12 bars ot laun
dry soap?" Answering Voice (over 
the wlre)-"There's nobody here who 
can go, ma'am-this Is the morgue!" 

Dr. Pllere&'s Pleu.an t PeUet. cure con· 
aUpa.tlon. COil'S'tlpatlon Ia the cause ot 
ma.ny d'lseaaea. Cure the cause and )'·OU 
cure the dl1eaae. Eaay to take. (Advt.) 

Dally T hought. 
What we want Is the old spirit of 

our forefathers; the firm conviction 
that not by criticism, but by eympathy 
we must 11uderstand: what we want 11 
more re,·erence, moro love, more hu
manity, moro depth.-F. W. Robertllon 

Her Crltlclam. 
Wee .Mabel had a little dlsagre&

ment with, •. er ~randmother one day. 
She was r.:olntlug the affair next morn
Ing to hrr parent!! and In conclusion 
obe said with a s!gh, "\\'ell, drandma 
ts cer ta!nlr a vory tweer lady.'' 

To Iron Linen. 

An excellent way to Iron table linen 
Is flrat to dry It thoroughly In the alr. 
Then dip It Into bolllng water and put 
It through the wringer. Each arUcle 
is then folded In a dry cloth and al· 
lowed to remain there for at least a 
couple of hours. Trona must be bot, 
but not scorching, and the linen ironed 
):lerfPctly dry. 

Classified Column 
BOIL E R ANO MACHINE WORKa 

Founders, machlnleta, pattern mall:er., 
at eel tankl, bo!lera, eng! nel, rt.nCM, fur
nace•, bolter repairs. Pioneer Bolter A 
Machine Work.e, s. W. Cor. Palmetto and 
Caroline Bta. Phones A2211. lda!n 2681. 

Etnclency. 
The truly efficient man ts so much 

ot a unit, so absorbed In hill vocation. 
that the selfconsclousnesa due to self· 
analysis, which eats up fttrength, 11 un
known to him. It a. !ellow doe• a 
thing well hQ Ia caught In the arme 
of a Jqy thA.t takes his mind away !rom 
htmselt; If badly, be becomea cor
roded by anxtety.-Biahop Brent. 

Eligible u a Graveside Orator. 
"When I die," said Noyes E. Brew

more, "I v.·ould like 'l'ennyson J. D&tt 
to ·malce 11. !ew remarks at my grave. 
A man who can ~•rite such amblcu· 
ous pol'try ought to b e:> able to deliver 
a well·souodlng funeral oration with· 
out r~o.l!y exposing my true htatory.'' 
-Kansas City Star. 

Stone T hat le Elaetlc. 
There Is a stone that Ia aa flexible 

u ntbbe.!' and that, when· set up on 
edge In a thick plate, sways to and 
rro ln tho wind like a piece of Ieath· 
er. Thill stone Is called ttakolumtte, 
and tho Sc!entltlc American ia.ya it 
11 the mother rock of Brazilian dla
mondll. 

The Reason. 
"What a fUBB that youngster makee 

about hta attire." 
"Well, when a young fellow 11 In 

his salad days, you muatn't blame 
him for being particular about hll 
dreaslna:." 

A Slow Caller. 
··say, Mary, hasn't that young man 

down there a home to go to 7"' 
••t rues11 not, dad, and what's more, 

so Car he hasn't allown any signs ot 
asking me to start one for him." 

DAISY FLY KILLER z1!J.l! 
OI'JWPeataJ. COD .. • ~ ·. \ ~""''. ,,;,,~ . . ... ·--~ f~ _, ':l -

it' -~~~~~i~;~~~~~ . -~ ''"- •' .:oo~ f'? - 't · ~,1 ·~\\If~...,,,.~~;"'' ' ... 1 ~A : :- ., ~, ' ·~ .~ -~,"!~.-- ·~··'~ 4'\ ,, ..... .. ,_}~~ 1;..::. t •' ~ 
•• · , !:::=1~ 

~e:;.~h::p.M~::'J 
-w, caa•taolH 0<1lp 
onr 1 .Ul aot tad 01' 
leture aa,.thlar. 
Cuuaoteed oi!Odl ... 
&ld bJ' doolnl, 00 
61M"Jltbres..-,~ 
po.ld , ..... 

.UOLD IOIDU, liODt&al • .&YO., -kl:ra, •• y, 

FARMER Make youraelf auc-
:J ceuful not-ln·the-way 

lnexpenalve no baiting 
mosquito -1nd fty trap from plan!! 
~ent on r~celpt ur 60 co!nta. El!mln

ntPR ln-th<l·WliY trapa, stleky .a nd pol· 
~on rap!'r~. Greatt!St ratch~r Of ti les 
ancl mosquitos <wt•r lnvent o>tl . SatiJifac 
tlnn guar•inteecl. \\'hy not be our 
agent In your nplghborhoo<l? Send 60 
Ct·nts now !or full details to 

FL YTRAP CO., Long Beach, Cal. 
He!erencl' Any Dan k In l.ong Beach . 

WE WILL !i~ 
. FLOHY HAy & G>WN COMl'ANY.I i 315 llho.C'y S trPet, Loa Angeles. ~ 
............ ....... ~, ............. ~ 

NO-MORE-NIK 
Why amoke and aplt your life eway 

when the tobacco and c igarette habit can 
be eaally and completely banlahed In from 
5 to 10 daya by the uae of NO· MOR·NIK 
at the amall coat of $2.50. NO-MOR·NIK 
Ia a local remedy and not taken Intern 
al)¥. One full courae treatment will be 
forwarded under . plain wrapper upon re . 
celpt of price and under guarantee by the 
NO·MOR·NIK MFG. CO., 8441 Santee St., 
Loa Angelea, Cal. 

STATE LANDS 
JUST NOW YOU SH OUI,O aend $S tor 

HstR of State Land In a ny 3 Counties. 
'"'lhcre Ia a r eason" Wh )• It Ia t o your ln
teru t t o order AT ONCE rather t han a 
month late r. COUNTY I:!KCTIONAL 
MAPS, showing vacant Government Land, 
plainly mnrked; helpful In flndlna- Stat e 

BLACK lOSSES SURELY PREVENTED Booklet . just orr pres,., map circula r. 
1.7 Cuthr't elaokltf l'llla.--. I.ow· ' Vr lto J OSF.PH CLARK , Mnn~oger Call
~ce<l, t moh. reliable; preferred b7 Laud from llata, $2.GO any County. It pnya 
tO:"".Zh:::U::~~ ... ~~":1:::r f~1: u11 to sn it you ss we hnve ot~era. Per-LEG Write ror bookl•t and t ... u monlaiL eono.l check• taken. F REE-Small Blue 
IO·d- pk10. Blaeklel 1'1111 $1 .00 fornla 1-itate l..s nd Information Bureau, 
GO-doM pk1a. Blaokt., Pilla 4.00 1611 K Street . Sacramento, Cal. (Eatab

Uoo .,. lnJocl<>r. but CUtter'• beat. !I shed 25 year a.) 
!'be nporlor1t:r of Cutur procluelll Ia due to o.er 11 ~ ------------------,. ... ,. ot opeclallst~ In •-1•• and .....,., oolr. 

t~~~~~·l'r~~tt·Uso~A'¥'o~~~;.%.t::·c'!l!m".la. L. A. N. u. 191~No. 27 
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j The Patagonia 

Colittnercial Cotnpany 

• I 

~~~!~,~~~~~~t!~~~~,~~iiiA. S. Henderson 

DEALERS IN 

Entered at the postoWce at PR:t~; I 
gonia Arizona, as second-ctas_s rna I 
matter. 

H p GREENE •• EDITOR AND LESSEE 
J .· e: PRICE • • • • • OWNER 

Copper ________ _ ...... 18.25 

Lead _____________ ------ -------------·---5.75 

CAR OF OLD WHEAT 
FLOUR 

OENE~AL MER.CI-ffi,NDISE Silver. ------------------- -----·------4 7.00 Ill will be sold at a reasondble price considering the mnrket 

Mining Supplies} 
Groceries, Dry Goods, Shoes. Clothing and 

Furnishings 
HAY AND GRAIN 

Drugs .and Pa/tent Medicines 

Spelter _______________________________ 18 50 

S•lpervisor George \V. Parker 
was in from the San Rafael Yal· 
ley on a business trip Thursday 

Harry Fryer returned from 
~ogales last Saturday, en route 
to his ranch in th<! San Rafael 
Valley. 

Mrs. Forsythe was here last 
Saturdav from her ranch near 
CalabasfiS, returning on the 
evening train. 

New stock of Good Work Shoes 

• Headquarters for Prospectors' 
and Miners' Supplies 

A. S. Henderson 
General Merchandise 

PATAGONIA : : ARIZONA 
Wholesale and Retail Orders Attended to Promptly 

J. D. Rountree was a week-end 
visitor in Nogales from the 

Sonoita~ Elgin section, where he IIJI•••••••••••••••~••••••••••II 
1s busy with hts well drilling -Ad. Bley, Prec:irlent G. Mi~rnarclot, A('countant 

Tt)e 
I 

Patagonia Coromercial Co. 
"ON THE CORNER" PATAGONIA, ARIZ. 

- I ~ 
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COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
UNDElt 1\IANAGE~IENT OF TlfE OWNEUS 

Olean, Cool, Quiet 

ROOMS 

ARTIIUR \V. liOUCI\. 
Box 392 

Douglas, Arizona 

Assayer and Chen1ist 
Laboratory 855 'l'euth Street 

Agent for ore shippers at Cop
per Queen and C . & A. smelters. 

Umpi re and Control Work a 
specialty. 

outfit. 

Edward S. Black, who hns 
been visiting hio; family at So 
noita, returned Saturdny t.o 
Twin Buttes, where fte is em
ployed at the Bush-Baxter mine. 1 

Fred Gentle of Elgin ,_·vas in 
Nogales several days enrly in 
the week on land business. lie 
will make final proof next Tues: 
day on 240 acres of fine land 
near Elgin. ________ .__ ____ __ 

Max Muller, Vice-Pres. L. Brauer, Sec. 
C. Rivera, Cushier, 

PAl D UP CAPITAL $100,000 

Sonora Bank and Trust Co. 
Commercial-Savings-Trust 

Accounts carried in both American ami MexicAn mooey. 
A general banking busmess transacted. 

Nogales, A ·ri.zor1.a 

Dining Room m connection 

PAT AOONIA, A~IZ. 
Gold and Silver Bullion pur

chased. 

George T. ()oug·hlin 

fREE PORTS 
"BUILOERS Of . . PATAGONIA 

·· MEAT MARKET 
Wm, POWERS 

Mines and Mining 

Stag Barber Sllop 

Geo. Januel, Prop. 

JUS1'ICE OF 'l'HE PEACE 
NOTARY PUBLIC, Deeds, Bills of 
Sale and Other L<>gal Docu
ments, Hunting Licenses Issued. 

COMMERCE I Fresh Beef and Pork. 

I
, Thirty-three years in the 
district. 

Properties bought and sold . 
Correspondence solicited · 

Patagonia, Arizona. 

H. W. PURDY 

PHYSICIJ\N AND SUR.GEON 
With W. F. Cbenoweth, Nogales 

Physician for Three R Mine. 
Visits Patagonia every Thurs
day. 

E. JC Cunnning 
General Real Estate and 

Insurance Broker 
No~:ales. - • • Arizona. 

'"' s. F. :Noon 
Attorney t:tnd Counsellor at Law 

No2nle~. Ar~. 

Hot ctnd Cold Baths 

J\1 o 1 ales, ·-· .. Arizona 

ASSAYS 

Notice for Publication 
1 017162 

025474 

Department of the Interior, U. 
S. Land Ollice at Phoenix, Ari
zona, July 10, 1915. 

(Revised Prices l Notice is hereby given that 
Gold or Silver 71ic Gold and Silver $l Erman David Johnson, of Elgin 
Lead or copper - - - $1.00 . . ' 

(by best methods) A.m~ona, who, on Apnl8, 1912, 
Lead or copper with gold and made Homestead Entry, No. 

silvl!r - - - - . $1.50 017162, for NE%, and add'l H. 
Lesd, copper, gold anti allver m E 02 r.: 474 f SEll. S · 9 

same s11mple - - - $2.00 ~ • o , or ~ 14, · ect10n , 
Prompt and Accurnte Wm·k ·rownship 20 S., Range 18 E., 

HUGO W. lUILLElt G. & S. R. B. & Meridian, has 
~ogales, Arlz<Jna fiicd notice of intention to make 

Frank J . Dntfy E.U. Purdum three yw.r proof, tn establish 
Dufl'y & Purdum cln~m to the land above ~e-

A TTORNEYS-AT- LA W sen bed, bef~re Edward L. M tx, 
. . . . Clerk Supenor Court, at Nogales, 

Office m Wtlson Bmldtng Arizona on the 17th day of 
NOGI\LES -o- ARIZONA August.' 1915. 

See George T. Coughhn for Claimant names a s witnesses: 

Royal Tailored Clothes. Adv 

Pat'agonia Barber Sl)op 
wM. F~S~LER, Prop. Hot and Cold Baths 

Clarence L. Beatty, of Elgin, 
Arizona; Victor J. Wager, 
Charles V. Fowler, Thomas P . 
Thompson, All of Nogales, An 
zona. 

Thomas F. Weedin, Register. 
I 

First pub. July 16-August 13 Agent Nogales Steam Laundry 

CONGRESS SHOULD GIVE THEM 
PREFERENCE IN APPR~ 

PRIATIONS. 

By Peter Radford. 

This nation ts now entering upon 
nn era of marine development. The 
wreckago of European commerce b:ls 
drifted to our shores and the world 
war Is making unprecedented de· 
mands for the products or farm and 
factory. In transportation facilities 
on land we lead the world but our port 
facilities are Inadequate, and our flag 
Is seldom seen in foreign ports. If 
our government would only divert tho 
energy we have displayed In conquer
ing the railroads to mastering the 
commerce of the sea, a foreign bot· 
tom would be unknown on the ocean·s 
highways. 

Jerked Meat and Tallow. 
----·· 

PriC('S Lowest Consistent with (]ualil!J 
of .llleat 

CLOTHES 
Don't make the man, but good
ness. how tlwy hrlp! 

~hHkrn men wen r modern 
clothes-the da v of the hand-me
down iR pnst. -

Let your next sUIt be 

Royal · 
Tailored 
I;-it and satisfact.ion 

guaranteed 
Anrl huv it here at home from 

the local a);(ent, 

GEO. T. COUGHLIN 
!9ELLS GOOD CLOTHBS CHBAP 

PATAGONIA - - ' . • ARlZO~A 

La'u.~~dry sent on .lllortday, retu,rned Saturday 

Notice of Forfeiture; days after the publicanon there

of, you fail or 'refuse to con trib
Patagonif', Ari;ona, I ute your proportion of said ex· 

Asa Cline was in Nogales on 
a business trip, returning Mor,
day morning. 

There was no ~meting of the 
board of supervisors this week 
on account of two of the mem
bers being at the state tax con
terence. An adjourned meeting 
will be held Monday. 

This article will be confined to a 
discussion of our ports for the pro
ducts of the farm must pass over our 
wharfs before reaching the water. We 
have In this nation 51 ports, of which 
41 are on the A'uantic and 10 are on 
the Pacific Coast. The Sixty-second 
Congress appropriated over $51,000,· 
000 for improving our Rivers and 
Harbors and private enterprise levle~ 
a toll of approximately $50,000,000 
annually In wharfage and charges for 
which no tangible service is rendered. 
The latter itl'm should be lifted off 
the backs of the farmer o! this na· 
tion and this can be done bY Congress 
directing Its approprl:1tions to ports 
that are free where vessels can tie up 
to a wharf and discharge her cargo 
free o! any fee or charge. 

A free port Is progress. It take:~ 
out the unnecessary link In· the chain 
or transactions in commerce which 
has tor centuries laid a heavy hand 
upon commerce. No movement is so 
heavily laden with results or will 
more widely and equally distribute 
lts benefits as that of a free port 
and none can be more easily and ef· 
fectivcly secured. 

Loration Notices for sale at 

:\IcCutchan's Patagonia Smoke 

House and Pendergrass's f\musc

mcnt Parlor. 

J. M. HARRIS, M. D 
Physician and Surgeon. 

I'ATAGO:--;L\. AJH70N,\ 

July 1, 19lv. penditurc, as co-owner, to-wit: 
To A. L. Cane, deceased, his heirs 1one-tourth, or twenty-five dol

and assigns : Iars, being your interes t in the 
You are hereby notified that Pine Tree; one-fourth, or twenty

we, the undersigned, expended five dollars, being your interest 
during the year 1914 the sum of m the Fraction; one-fourth, or 
fiix hundred dollars in labor and twenty-five dollars, b eing your 
improvements upon the follow- interest in the Snow Storm; oue
ing lode mining claims, situated sixth, or sixteen and two-thirds 
in the Wrightlilon Mining Dis- dollars, being your interest in 
trict, Santa Cruz Cvn~ty, State the Great American; one-sixth, 
of Arizoun, to-wit: o:: sixteen and h\·o-th irds dol-

The Pine Tree, the Fraction, hrs. being your inh!rest in the 
the Snow Storm, the Great American Boy, and one-sixth , or 
American, tne American Boy sixteen and two-thirds dollars, 
and the Longfellow, t.he no- being your interest in the Long
tict!S of location o f which are fellow, in all, the sum of one 
recorded in the mining records hundred twenty-five dollars. for 
of Santa Cruz county, Arizoala. the said year 1914,your interest 

The labor was JJcrformed and in the said mining clai~1s will 
improvements made in compli- b.ecome the property of the un
nncc with the reqniremtnts of dersigned , your co-ow ners, who 
the Unitecl ~tates luws, being have mndc the t:xpenditttrt! re
tlw :l lll"llnt uct:t'S~nry to hold I quircd by law. 
~ i alll J11 111illg l'l:tims lor the year I J. n. DAYID 

1'11iliug P .:c• wlw. ill, HI~ t . 1 Gt'OR C: r·: CLAH E 

_lFl\S l'ETJ:HSEN 

William Stringfellow, who 
was employed fo r some time 
in driving the motor truck for 
the Stt!rling Borax Company at 
the Flux mine, left last Satur
day for his home in Texas. 

W. B. Barrow was d own ftom 
his, ranch near Elgin tbts ·week. 
He reports the crop conditions 
to be excellent. He has been 
busy lately in breaking horses, 
ha'ving a number of well gentled 
ones for sale. 

( .. DARIUS I 
The neigh or a horse made Darius 

King of Persia, the six contending 
powers for the throne agreeing among 
themselves that the one whose horse 
should neigh first should possess the 
kingdom This ancient method of 
settling disputes among politici[lnS 
could be revived with profit today. 
If our partisan factions and petty pol- ~ 
it..icians could only settle their dis
putes by the neigh o! a horse, the I 
bark of a dog or the bray of a donkey, ]} 
it would be a great blessing and would 

1 
give our citizens a better opportunity 
to pursue the vocations or Industry 
free from political strife. 

~Iiss Isabella 5tone is o ut in Let those who pick political plums 
the San 1\afael Vnllt•v the ouest by_ ra~slng rows and who thsh s11ordn 

. . • • c- dnppmg in the blood of :ndustry un- 1 
of l\l1ss l'ea rl Arthur. Frank 0. derstand that they cannot turn the 
Stont ncct'm.p:.tlied her to. till' public forum mto a political c.:-er.~ and l 
\" a llc r.liul had to procred down llY a clash oC personal aspirations 

the ~nnla Cruz n\·er to the 1tud that their quarrels must be settled ' 
l\""·lh~·td,,r~:, tfwit l! t: l t•n'dv 

,• , ~ troul t h;.: 1'~':·:~ ~na l sen· t-:..: 
.... . -... l 

li t • i,'..;, J'\'' ~ It•.· I \\1.'1 11 I'•!'l'l\' 

-, ~ . I st!ll the hammer and sto!> the plow 

F:t'" i llll:)lic alio!J July~. 191J ~ rnuch for which he is riding. ln the bach. :11leys of clvilizaticn. ; 

SAV'ING _ 
IS A RARE GRACE 

But there arc a lot of "grnceful" people in this com
mun ity it we may jU!lge hy the numl>er of tkpositors 
in Q UI' ~avlllgs Department. ~ 

Have YOU acquired the grace of s:1ving? Better 
make {he start todav-onc dollar does it. 

Savings in a bank ~re a mighty good i~~ig-whcn 
you need money in a hurry. And t.he time IS sure to 
come when you WILL need it. 

The First National 
Bank of Nogales} 

NOGALES, ARIZONA 

ARRETS OVI~U $1,500,000.00 
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